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Address Wellgrow Glass Industries Co., Ltd. 
36 M.2, Pimpavas – sanpudas Rd.,  
Pimpa, Bangpakong,  
Chacheongsao 24180

Country Thailand

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Production of container glass, bottles, glass packaging

WGI possesses many world standard technologies in glass making. With several technical partners in European countries, we can continuously
develop our glass making technique, machinery, and quality control. State of the art machines are employed in all of our nine production lines which
are both reliable and efficient.

With the glass coloration technology, we are capable of making COLOR GLASS such as green, red, blue, yellow, etc. as customer request with lower
quantity requirement for premium and cosmetic products. Some of our color glass can be the UVA color.

With WGI current technology and experience in business, our reputation is well recognized by customers who look for both good quality and good
service. We are supplying glass containers to Food & Beverages, Pharmaceutical and Cosmetic companies such as Unilever, Beierdorf, British
Dispensary etc. One of our strong areas is to develop and making a wide range of glass bottles which can be based on customer’s design and style.
We not only concentrate on local market, but also focus on expanding our business internationally
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